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HEARD BY THE DESK SERGEANT.

It was In ragged clothe, very ragged
clonic"; with toes protruding from wnlk-wor- rt

shoes; with cold linn.Is and cars, and
sorrowful eyes peering from liungry faces
that ,Bitle George Washington tuid Dick
lee, colored children of seven and eight
years of age, respectively, entered police
station No. I one snowy night nud stretching
up their arms that they might reach the
brass railing that separates the desk ser-

geant from the mob, said. In timid tones:
Please, Mister Policeman, can we sleep

here tonight:"1
Desk Sergeant Voss. Lieutenant Yernon.

8ergeaiit lJaly and Policeman Jloul were
playing peanuckle In the squad room and
did not remark the Incident at the time of
Jis occurrence, but Acting Desk Sergeant
Kink had keen the green leather doors of
tUe station open olid now leaned his great,
brawny lomi over the rail to look down
nnd discover If he could see what the matter
was and whence came thatsohblng. choking
fpeesb: "1 lease, Mister, can we sleep
here tonight?"

"Well, you bet you can," said Rink, over- -

looking me grammar or me application uuu
with such hospitable vigor In his voieo that
the tlckiugot the clock was huuiHl,,uml the
euortuy of Al Vernon's steed could not be
heard.

Some of the prisoners In "Old Cherry"
chinked ttieir cell doors and air. voss as
saying, "Twenty, thirty, sixty," Lieut.
"Vernon stated "Diamonds Is trumps,"
Berjt. Daly said, "I will raid that 'pot,"
nnd Mr. Slolil said bethought he "Schuielt
echmoke." During all this police commo-

tion the little boys had sought shelter
the doors of the ward-roo- where on

one side they could hear the tramping of
the booted orficer and the Jingle and clat-
ter of their accoutrements as they buckled
on their belts, aud on the other side they
could hear the row that the inmates of the
several ce.ls ivweiuaklug .llivajiiUiakiiig.

When the station liad quieted down they
emerged from their hiding place and re-

sumed their interview Willi lliuk.
"Where do you live, said ltink," as a

call from lilooufield came In anil the wagon
rolled away.

"We dontt live nowhere, nln't got no
place to live," said George Washington,
who was spokesman of the duo and whose
black face had lug tear stains under the
eyes and around the nose, notwithstanding
that every few seconds he passed his coat
sleeve over his face and mopped those tears
nway.

"Where's your mammy?" said Kink, be-

coming somewhat affected despite the
police heart that it is claimed still beats
under til's brass and blue.

"We ain't cot no mammy, aud we ain't
had i.othius to eat. Mammy did Jive down
In Willow Tree, but I don't know where
she's gone, nml Dick Lee, this here boy,
never had no mammy."

By (his time the crowd in the back room
hail come out to see tho strange "case,"
an'l Sir. Voss said:

"Have you boys had supper?"
"No. sir, and no breakfast neither."
Moll I look off his hat and passed it

around, everybody In the gang chipping
in, and, In a few minutes one of the nearby
lunih houses was turned Inside out in
providing the boy tramps with a supper
thnt would have made glad any of the
curled darlings who bask In the sunshine
of dollars and ride Jn nurse-gir- l laps.

Every st ecpfe.cvery chimney, every house-
top was crowned with a coronet of sky-bor- n

crystal and the city slept under a
co crli.l as white as anaiigel's wing. Every
sound of the night wasmuffled by the snow.
AH was still at station No. C, and the last
man on duty had turned in his 1 o'clock
call.

Iiesk Rergt. Garner lolled back In his
easy chair, dreaming of that celestial
realm where stntion dirks will recene
their Just reward. "Old Tab." the station
ruouser, was snuggled near the stove.

The storm door of the station parted
slightly, grated on its hinges, and the rush
of told air roused the doling man. lie
yawned, rubbed his eyes, looked, lowered
his feet rrom the table, and looking again,
saw a youic woman leaning on the rail.

She was hntless. tier hands were ilasped
over the brass railing, her pretty head was
bowed in grief upon her small ungloved
hand!., and over air, a tangled mass of
Monde hair fell In picturesque confusion.
A thin shawl, which she had worn, had
fallen to thetloar. She did not speak lo the
stern old ile3lc sergeant, lut rrom under that
fluffy treasure of tangled hair, a sob, fol-

lowed by a sigh, wd'cd forth, and penitent
tears trickled to the planking. "Well,
what Is It?" commanded Ihe officer In the
mechanical tone3 with which station offi-
cers, nccestonied to piteous sights, a re wont
to ask these questions.

The luwrd lie.iil raised slowly and faced
the man behind the desk.

"There, there, brare up, girl, brace up
ard sing out what's wrong." said Garner,
softening and beginning to feel that the
case in rront of him was not of the usual
character. Willi this invitation, the girl
did brace up. and between her runs, which
she tried valiantly to stifle, she told this
story:

"I am ashamedto acknowledge what I
have to tell. biiTrir I am ever again to
be hahet, I might Just as well begin
right here. I want to redeem mjself as
much as a woman, fallen from the slate
of innocence, can. I want transportation
to my home, where I shall tell the story
of my troubles nnd my sins Into a mother's
ear. and where I Fhall pray for the

of those I've harmed. .Please
help me."

i lirl said till In a way that mode the
old KTseant bend forwprrt to. catch It.
YTiieii the narrative was finished Garner
did not say one word. He drew his hand
acros his eye, walked over to the key
rack. Icok 11. e key to the witness-roo-

lead Ihe way and the girl followed. Not a

word was .spoken. After he had seen his
V4mt;iu n til study utrdf, urucvutuufu lu
the, main, room of the elation, lolled back
in his chair, but he did not sleep. He only
thought. 01oTa8micgied near the stove
and the clock ticked ou, on, on.

"Ton can't teach, an, old dog new.trlcka,"
said Sam at police station No. 1 last night
wliea(,lie entered, and reported to Desk
Serst. Eberly that one of the old police
horses, wlikli.nad been sold from the service
two or three years ago, had .broken away
from its owner, had come back to the
station, pushed opep ,the gates at the alley
entrance, and when discovered had backed
under, thn1elmf ts. Qfi.U)e patrol wagon, and
was standing there waiting for the alarm
to sound and the harness to be snapped on
him.

This was a hit of Interesting Information,
out of the station routine, and attracted
considerable notice from the men who were
Utr.. op.duly or.wtre loitering there.
Everybody in the station left his imst and
went to take .a; food, look at the old horse.
It was a stalwart sorrel with white stuck-lngsa-

a blazed race, and had been known
In the service of the department as Bill.
"It wai"sala "tKat Bill, before he had

Ijjep assigned to duly as a patrol horse,
had done duty in a fire engine. Certain
1U is though, that old Bill used once to
pull the patrol wagon of the First precinct
around "the-stree- of the city at a llvly
pace. He was al ways proud of his

htf'rell and struck lame.
HJ? grew feeble andwas sold by the depart-
ment. Glider Careful treatment by his
iww employer, Mr. Flnley, he gained
strength. lie waxed fat and hearty and
seTtnl master for two jears.
Last Wednesday night he took It into
Ills' reu--' Head 1 6" revisit his old stamping
grounds, and h,ls peeper, having left the
door of his own slalile unbarred, be made
his,way Into the street nnd briskly trotted
around to twelfth street, turned into C,
iwussiil' round through the alley whkh he
used to know so well and which It seems he
had not forgotti-hr-Hii- il entering the gales
o the prccinqt stable yard, he went lo ihe
shed where 'the patrol stands and wheeling
round, placed himself in poMtlon to be
hitched up.

It was 'nearly midnight when Sam
heard the tranipllng of hcofs in the brick-pave- d

.yard, and thinking that one of tlie
regular horses of the. station was making
his escape, found old Bill, II 1b even
said by the police that Bill rccognlrcd all
the old timers at the station. Be that
aa It may, it 'Is finite terrain that all the
old timers knew Bill.

DIUVEN FIIOM HOME 1IY SPOOKS.

Goblliw Tulrr a Cottngn Tlint Wan
Tnriu-i- l Into it Moreno.

Xcw York World.
A bill has I. en presented to the loa rd of

supervisors of' Wayne county by George
Emery, of Sodus Point. In behalf of his
daughter. Miss Ida L. Emery, amounting
to $187 Tor damages to the Emry cottage
at Sand Foint--

Wlien the bodies of Jay S. Davis and
Fred Fisher, who were drowned In Great
Sodus Bay, last May, were discovered,
the Emery cottage was vacant though
completely furnished, and being the
nearest building, by,JJie orders of Coroner
E. J. Whltllelon, the bodies were cjr-ric- d

thither, where the autopsies were
subsequently held.

To keep out the prying eyes of observers,
.the ca,rriets were. torn, up and hung at the
windows. Then the cooking utensils were
used to .contain various portions of the
bodies as they were dissected, and the
blood was spilled all-oie- r the furniture,
hangings, and carpets indiscriminately.
Much of the furnlturo was ruined.

But the worst was to come. Time nnd
money cleaned up the cottage, hut nothing
could drve-,avca- the. disembodied spirits
of the unfortunate young men, as for mimic
reason they took ji fancy lo the Emery
cottage. Beveral parlies of young iieople
rented lt,butnfter remaining there a night
ortwo they quietly decamped. Uglystones
got afloat. c

Mischievous-boys- . nailed such signs as
"Spooks to let," "Ghosts Tor sale, nnd
"The morgue" to the premises- - Finally
Mr. Emery himself moved tn, but his
family did not tare 'to remain there any
longer than the. others. Just what liarr
pened nobody cares to tell, but there are
whisp?rs of groans, blows, the splashing
of water, and blood-curdlin- screams that
ivetIaudestvoiw windy nights. However
foolish such stories sound, they are believed
by hundreds in and about Sodus Point, nnd
the cottage Is rendered norse than useless
by thenK Mr. Emery says that 31,000,
"D'ch,Jes. 5iJ&". jvquld not pay for his
lossT

i.iAXSKX CANADA? NEVERI

Hidleiiloif7dii,SiiyHSir Charles Tup- -
Iier, Iliirli Commissioner.

, ,. - .Newt York-Wor- ld.

On the Campania, a few dayRago, arrived
lr ChirrteTupper,-41rt- ., G. C. M., G. C. B.,

high commissioner nt London for Canada,
wh Ithpr he went last even ing to look Inlo tho
project of a fas.t. line,, of steamships lo be
established between Quebec InsBniiner and
.Halifax some port of the
United Kingdom. Sir Charles and Lady

wromeonthepier by a delegation
of Canadians.

Sir Chsrlei"lsi-tir"taedhi- height nnd
weighs about 00 pounds. He said that,
th rtffnrt lh"imnnr-- "Mr- - Tlnvar.1 fnr f,iai
speech would nct.succced. "If your Con-cre-

should Impeach Mr. Bayard it would
jjupeach the.vary liest twin Ihe Untied States
has for the post, he saw. Mr. rMyard Is
very pop-ilj- Tii EfigrViiil. and is considered
one of the best amh ijsadors ever sent there.
He is regarded inr-nglaiu- l as President
Clevel.ind'&rlght-h.indnmn.- "

The high commissioner for Canada said
that Iheannexationof Canada to the United
States was' a question that --would not lie
vonsidcred in 100 '.years. "Canada will
always remain a part- of a greater nation
than the United States will ever be," said
S.U; Chnrlev
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If so, sign mis coupon --and.- send Jt to

THE TIMES, where it will be added to a
, monster petition to be pr'esentedTi'o Congress. '

Address.....

You are paying ttoicejymhould.
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SPECIAL
FAITH Council, No. 13, Sons or Jonn-tia-

The election ''of officers will be'
held on Wednesday evening. 'JJecenilcr
18. Members are earnestly requested tp
be present.

It ATI.EN r. Mi LEAN. R. 8.

FOB JiEJfT BOOMS.
FOR HEKT-- .1 iiIit iinfiiriiMitsI, 2 fur-

nished rooms, cheap; suitable lor light
housekeeping: a. nt. i. ,ioa R M. nw.

del .iiii
FOR KENT S3 week: larire fur

iiwritii weoii.l-.tor- y front room; well'
neareu; private luiuily.. bOU U St. nw.

FOR BETIX Unusually attractive
front room jn private f.imlly; very

low to desirable person. 110l)Lst.iiw. It
FOR KENT-S4.- 50 per week; fine

itifltHjr jrout room fori o, with board;
hawlsome folding bed:Rinaller rooms; tpleii
did locaiion. 7 1U laih st. nw. del a.3 1

FOB, HENT-.iih- I Nlis- - unrurnished rooms
kitchen. 129 A St. tie., near

Capitol. (lelG-a- t

FOR RENT 013 N. J. ne. nw.;
two lurnisiied rooms; comiiletc for

housekeepiug. It
FOR RENT-Furnish- ed rooms for

rent; terms reasonable. 1707 7Ui
nw. del 8-- 2 1

FOR RENT Fur.room;newiypopered.'
u:i3 N.J. avc. nw'50 per month,

del 1

FOR RENT Two desirable rooms nn
first fioorM-entrall- located. 628 I st.

nw. 1el7-3- t

FOR TRENT-Fiiriil8l- Hil room, wllh
tnr S5 a month: near herdi- - audrars. r.no Oth kU ne. del7-3-

FOR RENTTwo handt-om-e rmnnj.
rosewood furniture: urhatcraml!v.72

Ilth si. nw. dc!7-7- t
FOR RENT Furnished, room: home

table; transients taken. 226 N. .T. are.
nw. del 7-- 5 1

FOR RENT 2U6AKt.ne.;tMopli'm3iit
furniMieU roams'.the entire secoud-non- r;

light houMket'ping:gan and heat ih'173t
FOR RENT Nlcelv fur. rooms, withrent lio.rr.1. Pit; H St. nw. ile!C-3- t

"fUllKISHED ROQJVTS" signs. t5e.
acli, atTIOIINT. SHEinY. 0E3 D

St. nw. o

Auction, Sales

THE TIMES
Has established the following Branch .Agencies; where

i n't ri j
Want and Liner Ads will be received atjihe same rate one
cent a word as at the head office:

i

Walter J..Boyce, First and N. Y. ave. J M. McNulty, 1336 Fourteenth nw.
nw. 1 H. Hage, 2153 Pa. ave. nw.

,H. C. Easterday, cor. G and N. J. ave. Daniel D. Mulcahy, N. Cap. and I sta.
nw. , J. J. E. Woodford, Fifth and H ne.

'Frank Smith, 4th and G nw. j A. P. Geier, 13th and Hne.
A. B. McCloskey, 1312 Seventh nw. J. W. Johnson, 49 H ne.
R. W. Duffy, Ninth and N nw. ' W. F. Mackay, 821 H ne.
F. M. Criswell, Seventh and T nw. , Hoyle 5e Co., fourth and East Capitol.
Edmonds & "Williams, Third and Pa. nw. , ,F. P. Weller, Eighth and I se.
W. G. Roe, Seventh and L nw. i Thomas A Dobyns, Second and Pa. ave.
Mt Vernon Pharmacy, Ninth and N, Jlt se.

Y. ave. nw. J, Joseph Linden, 406 Eighth se.
G. A. Bentley, 14th and Corcoran nw. Joseph Pctignat,"609 Seventh sw.
Offul & Blumer, Fourteenth and U nw. - W. W. Hall, jr., 722 44 st sw.
J. Louis Krick, 17th St. and Pa. Ave. , W. D. Brace, 30th and M sts., Georget'n.
Geo. B. Lockhart, 1344 32d St , Georget'n. J. W. Jennings, 1142 Conn. Ave. N. W.

von HR.VT-ltoo- sis.

4.. uivxijjas,i I o w en rurnlsneil rooms,
back and front, oormnuuicating;together

or singly; fG and $10, respectively; all
modern Improvements; private family. Ap--
ply at 018 It. I. ave. dec-I-t f-jm

FOR RENT Furnish eil or untarnished,
two rooms on first floor, suitable for

doctor or dentist; also other rooms. 702
F St. ne. 1

FOR RENT 221) 1 st. nw.. furnished
rooms on 1st, 2d nnd 3d floors, from $6 to
SIC. Itim
LIGHT HOUSESEBPING-Lar- gc

room and small ante-roo- tur.
complete; cooking utensils, dishes, gas, heat,
hath, sewing machine; $12 per month.
810 6th st. sw. It
FOR RENT Unrumished roon-- ; :i in

L, 418 12th st. nw., bet. ra. avc.
ind Est: rh'lip. (1el7-2t.--

EDTTCATIOS'AX..

PIAMO. Organ, Vocal Music and theory
tuught by J. F. GEUMUILLEB. Gil I

st. nw.; terms moderate. UelS.-lm-o

VSYTCTIWR-i- K PENMAK.-iUI-l' One doh
n.im monlliontll January. Twontghts

a week, from 8 to !. EATflN. UUKNETT
ft DURL1NG Buslnera college, isin sou
V sts. nw. Ladles' Class from 3 to 4 p. m.

noB-lm-

WtUODAUGHSI Classes. 1328
1 si. nw.. beginning November Shore

Band, dictation and tyuswriting, Mrs.
Ualdwln. or Business Ilign School: book-
keeping, etc. '

ADA L. BMfTH. Bnpt.

Mount Vernon Seminary
V.0K.-SE- M AN1 ELEVENTH BTliEETs.

WASHINGTON. D. O.
A SELECT llESHJENOE AND DAT

bCHOOL FOE XOUNO LADIES
AN11 LlTULEGIllLS.

Twenty-firs- t year opens TUESDAT. Oo.
tober first. Large and.attracuve build- -
lngo. thoroughly equipped with every rs--
qulsite of a renned honw and a progra- -

slvc school.
AppUcaUons for admission of pupils to

the day school may lie madeaf terBeptembcf
fifteenth, between the hours of leu and on
o'clock each niorniiar.

11ES EUZA&ETHJ.SaMERB.
K27-3m- o I'rlr.clpat

Tii' Uud a Snap.
"I was a stockholder in the first railroad

ever built in Oregon," said a veteran. Wall
street man. "and it was a snap. It was a
street railroad In Fortland. built, In 1861,
and road, rolling stock and mules oosttnly a
littlemorethan$20,000. Itwasarallelong,
and every man, woman a ml child that rode
that mile had to comedown with 25 cents.
There were ohly sis stockholders, acd the
first year we paid for the road andtllvlded
nearly $00,000 in profits. We dldn'tknow
what a good thing wejiad, and when
Jn 1861 Ben Holliday offered us $200,000
for it, cash, we, like fools, went ana sold
It to him.' I wish I had It now.'' New
York Sua. v t x

Walter B. Williams & Co., Aucts.

Twenty-four- th Annual Sale
By order otihs

Taunton Silver Plate Co.
Elegant Silver-plate-d JWare,

great variety of styles; Rogers'
Celebrated Cutlery of every de-

scription; Prench Mantel
Clocks, Banquet Lamps,
Bronzes, Opera Glasses, and
many useful articles suitable
lor presents.

At our
SALESROOM. .COBNETt 10TH AND D

BT8.. FACINO PENNA. AVE.
Sales Pally.

AT 11 O'CLOCITA. M., 3 AND
7:30 O'CLOCK P. M.

Lad les are pa rllcularly invited, and chairs
will bu nrovlded for their comfort. Ont- -

iMirchascrs can have tlielr coeds
luc-Ke- irra or charge Every article
strictly guaranteed as represented, or
money refunded.

J. P. HALL. Manager.
Taunton Sliver Plate Comnany.

WALTEE B. WILLIAMS & CO.. Aucts.
i- - dlS-CLe-

A.T VEALE Horse,
Carrivge ana Harness Bazaar. TJJI.S

MOK.VLS'O. the 17lh Inst., Is our bU day: 27
country horses to be sold fur the top dollar.
F. 1). VEALE. Auctioneer. It

iron SALE STOHES.

FOR SAXE One or the best grocery
and meal markets in the nw.; estab-

lished Irndc; horse, wagon, and harness;
price, $3o0; flftO tnth, balance payable
every 3 months, J23C 22d t..nw.

ueit-- c

FOB BEff BOUSES.
'FOR RENT That elegant corncrhouse,

4ih ana P ne.; modern improvements;
flrst.-laR- a fiirnart-- ; S22.D0. HEISKELL
A it'LAUEN. 1 108 F n w. decl8-20-22-2- 4

FOR RENT $20.50: G25 Lst.-ne.- . new
ten-roo- und hath: convenient to Gov-

ernment I'riniincOrriee: two blocks frr-- II
st. cable. Inquire 621 L. dc!7-3- t

FOR RENT No. i:t09 14th st. nw-- 10

rooms aud bath. Sun; 1311 14th st,
nw., 10 rooms and lutb, S65; 120: Q st.
nw., 10 rooms and bath, 50; 1207 Q st.
nw.. 10 rooms and bath. S(.(i: 1213 o st.
nw., 10 rooms and bath, $65: 1341 Ver-
mont avc., S15; 1G02 Vermont ave., $40.
A. HElTMULLElt & CO., 1333 1 ith St.

del4-2-

MONET TVANTEU AND TO LOAN.

'DO you wish to get a lean on good real
estate without baring to pay a commis-

sion? You can get It from us without
KAVINGS.LOANANDTKUbr,

CO., G17 F st. nw. del8-10t-e-

WASTED-T-o borrow $150; wiUglva
ii'lnrKed note and battle mortgagi-- :

liberal bonus nnd interest: to be returned in
monthly payments. Address JC. K.., this
office. It
WE take as collateral any listed stock or

bond In any clly of the United States:
also old line life insurance policies,
syndicate certificates, warehouse re-
ceipts, reat estate mortages, nnd S

UAKEIt, 40 tp 16 Uetzcrolt
Building. "

W.JC. FirLTOrTgryisii "fflce.. 1218
Pa. ave. nw. Esl&bUshed id 1870.

Mnnev loaned on watches . diamonds. Jew
elry, silverware, eto. Special bargains la
wauhei. Jewelry, and sllTcrware. au2Q-6a- i

MONET o loan nt o ana o per cent,
on District of Colombia realty: no dulay

tfsciirily Is satisfactory.
WALTEK a ACEER. 704 14th aw

ITSl-lf- .

WONETJTO XOAW-- ln treo rums.
or as low-- as hjijj.- - nt, r ana o per

rent oo D. C real estate;.aIno $250. $500.
S7DU, etc. .V .. -- .' H. "SAUN'- -

liEitJl A "6o.. 107 Fiu DW tf
MONET TO LOAN All elasses of

real estate ioans intH with promptnost
st curcnt rates THE AIcLACHLEN KEAL
E15TATE AND LOAX tOUPANY. cor
ner mth rjirt G treetsnw . . m-t- f

WANTEDrlte loaonf S8.000 oa fl'st-cla-

Insiiw properti;rno agenta. 708
38th st. , ,o t-- scl2!f

lji--

TVANTED-crttpOMS- .

WANTED-ncorwsjr-w- ith or wtthout-- .

boara, near Govnnuent Printing Of-
fice. Address X. Yv Zi this- orfice.
de!S-2t " ,11'

Z IIIIVANTED- - --a...?.iqr 4 unfurnished
rooms, or.stnnll ns.uf for Itirht.house- - I

liiS't AdilrcssH.A toisftfiCe. I
-- 'i - - ctet I

PEHSONAL.
Rn fBiawtL itfiwti. new credit svsiem:

lace ourtainw 'Jtiorllercs. rocs, table
linen. In sets and by the jnru: blankets,
quilts, comforts, table und piano
covers, ehlua dinner sets Rogers'
silver-plate- d ware, banauei lamus. onyx
tables, clocks, laiully unit icutticrs' Bibles.
albums.elc.ifsCDd postal: will lirlncMm Pies.
NORTHEAST CBEUIT HOUSE. 1210 II
st.ne. OpentilUOD.ra. Columbia cable
enrs and herdlcs pass the door. It
" TAKE r bed and walk." and

come uowu here und get an elegant
cusloni-tnaO'KUl- !. or merciml. Just a intie
worn, at nn tasiculf leant price. JUSTH'S
OLO STANH. 010 D St. nw. de!7-7- i.

H.C.LANn A STER- - Dooks.slaiion-ery- .
holiday and religious goods. S2r1

itn si. nw. m- -

THE BEST yVA.X (o bur tour
hriiimtiu irutslsou iiinnthlr or weekly

payments. 3lou can gets" much barnburner
tdrngs without Inconveniencing yourjelf. I
do a large trade in Jiiweu--

y mat way. niiuu
wotehesvrlthAl moveineuis; diamondsfoldany kind of setting, solitaire rings,

pins, brooches. AU I sell Is llrst-clas- s and
guaranteed. A dollar a week soon pays lor
something really worth giving. OEOKOE
I). H0KN1NG, Ko"m 8, Central building,
corner Tn. are and Oth St.

ON'T CROSS." price SRccnts.
WOKCir5.0S4 7th. dell-lgt-e-

DR. LEON.
46 1 il tsuourl Avenue, dell 3m

PEBSONAL-Washiiigt- nn. IJ. C. Oct.
ST:ifiSSTIt'OVe useil Crump's Tonic

for Indigestion and Constlcation and bare
h--m v iienerited. Wfihla two mouths
I gained over pounds in flesh. lirilON
U. PARKER.
jgXOO reward for a case or Dyspepsia or

lhat cannot be cured with
Crump's Tunic of Fruit and Spices. A
delicious and Invigorating Ionic Tho
most rrmarVable remedy ever discovered
for stomach troubles, yuick acting. Tho
good effects are felt from the first bottle.
CRUMP M'F'O Co.. C03 F St. nw.

Tt,A."DIES needing confidential treat-mia.- t.

A xte and sure relief In au
female trouble, ctinstlpatlon. irregnlaxt
ties, toruor. ennc-- r. opinm tin bit. flsrnia.
etc Separate looms for patients IxTore
and during conthiemeut. and find humes
for Infonu If required. Btrlctly ennf Jden-tla- l.

SIRS. IR. UENNER. 16 FouiT St.
ue . near.E- - Capitol st. . Wuhlortuii. 1). O.

--el3-tf

rERSOXAIj.

DBAMATIC tuition, six monthly;en
gagemeuts procured if monthly

perforinances. COMMON WEALTH. New
York Actress-Bo- x 23 this office. deie-7- t
PERSONAL-DeccmL- cr 17, 18P3 To

.in wroni it may concern: Will be sold at
Hloan A Co.'r auction room. December 21,
1893. all goods of II. A. Barnes. W. F.
JtEAMER.lK)5N. r.ave. ilel7-1t,e-

OR. 1'ATLOR. 06 F tnw-- . makes
full Mt of teeth fOT CO; ssturfacUoa

gnoraDteed; teeth extracted without pals;
gold filling. SI: nmalgaro. Bfe rn4-t- t

J.T. WALKEKnNS. 204 lOthstnw.. carpet lining, felts, fire brick and
riar. asbestos, paints, brush- - lire. cement,
twoand tiirec-pl- v rootins materlaLaor21-t- r

OTTTOtsT cure, either sex: any nllnient.br
the new electric treatment: relieves at

once: consultation fris-- . MEDICAL INSTI-
TUTE. 037 F St. nw. de3-1-

MISCELLANEOUS.

W ABTED-Hors- es for tlieir feed.
He.ir :U4 Ta- - ae. se. de!8-3- t

FOR SA.XjE At a sacrifice, one good
orivlog uorse; warranted sound; work

anywliere. Apply after 8, rear of 1310
4th st. nw. It
LA.CE turtalhs-'laundere- at 35c. a

pair; mall orUers promptly attended to.
25 F St. nw. It
DR. AGTJltEHA. the dentist, who

guarantees worK lo years, and extracts
teeth Without pain, has moved to 519
13th st. nw. It
CANCERS cured without the knife;

ample references Sanitarium, 1320
O st. nw. CHARLES ALLEN. II. D.

uo20-3m- o

TTTKT RECEIVED Fine lot young On-- ,
ban parrots, guaranteed to talk; also

ruoUKos. canaries. roocKing mrus. goto
fish. docs,, and fac.-- pigeons. SCHlllD'B,
712 12tn ir. inr., bnuicb 1221 Pu are.

ruvlO-t- t

GUNS. Rlllcs. Kevolvcn. loarUng tools,
nunters' outfits, watches, jewelry,

guitars, violins, banjos, mandolins, ate bout
our jnlf regular dealers' prices at PAWN
SHOP. No. 1U03 E. st, nw. ocl-6m- o

LOST.

LOST An alligator purse, containing
$13 and sample of silk and some car

tickets, between Mayer's store, on F, Stand-
ard Sewing Machlno store and 7th st,

Iteward If left at tills office. It
LOST-Pa- ir gold between

1st nw. and Gtb St. ne.. on II st. Suit-
able reward ir left. Miss SKINNER, 805
1st nw.- - 1 dein-2t-e-

WASTED-LOT- S.
"WANTED Some .building lots In the

eosl rrn section; ru ust be cheap.. Auores
in vestment: this omce. aeiB- -3t,em- -

-l I'MIIDSINEKS ClLVKbES.

"WANTED Partner; ?60O will give

thlsoffloe. rtHlR - lt -em't
FOR SALE An pouU.ry

ilunu. alo lorse and wagon; tvilt n'll
repar.ile or Ugi-ther- , Address M.1KKET
SLVSTER. Ilims Atarlil. OelT-CI.e-

POa SALE--SliOO woatln-o- t wall -
naoer. stock, and fixtures at less than

half first-class pice; eota WlrJ)eil five years;
must liaic mouey ami will x' l .it price to
get If. WALL rAPEH, this office.
J C17-3t.e-

SSOO 'will buy l3gctd pay-
ing and well establlsheil buslri-i- s in

Klchmond. Address Dr. P., tW ofti'- - "'del
A. RODD chance: butWr Bfaml lor sale

In RlKgV Slarket. Ur ADAMS Jt -
HRAWNKK. 007 11 St. DW. de!7-3- t

WAVE cash purchaser-fer.looDiu- -'

cigar stores groceries, drug storts.
coal yards, etc.: businr&tiopfiurtnrtJUesi.
wanted. Iroro ilOO to tn.ooiiji kitds:no
publicity. Kiwrig. S1H I. delii-.U-t- n

FOIl SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE Cheap; free Parker1, twin'-'-

meriesssnotgun; two sets barrels; would
exchange for high gra
dreis J. II. B.. CIS Third sc nvr. It
FOR SALE -- lift

tveniucicy mare. Harness, nnu nraoj
new Psser Iran, sold to bichet bdder

resanllnn ur cut, at OENSINGER'S a He- -
.HUH, 1UUIWJ), m- - -- -

FOR SALE-O- il paintings, dirt.cbeapi
Cnerrles, 5; Oranges. $H: Marine

Scene, $6: Peaches, S4;.Fr.iit, $5: .Agony,
In the Garden, 523. 1322 Fla.ave. ne.

dclS-3t- -

TWO pool tables. 1104 8th st. se.
- de!7-2- t

FOR SALE Ladies' second-han- d rid-
ing saddle: second-han- d carriage, and

bjggy harness, at MOTI'S,,547,.lMlilHW.
dcc!7-- t

FORSALE-- At S60;'a5patternSyra-cum- !
ostclai bicycle: cost St 25:

until April IVL'KOWN LUNCH
R0OM.S10 lllh st.nw. de!7-3- t

PIANOS AD OHUANS.

O realm from l)U. Liiinos irom
S175 nil. CiwU or eii.y montuiy pay'
nieiitx.

tv. n. SnOEMAKEIl & SOX.
del-3- 422 Ninth street.

ORGANS. S2S XJF.
SX DOWN, sx week:.

$1 down and VI week for any
organ ta stock. Greatly reduced
prices. Organs from $26 np Besl
standard makes. .

F. G. SMITH. 1225 Ta.nTe. nw.

FOR SALE-le- M maRe of Incubators,
brooders ami freah green bone; call

and see the Incubators tn working order.
Hcbmid's Bird and Pet Animal Stores,, '-- '

oco-t- l

FOB SALE ROUSES.
FOR SALE-Six-ro- om brick, 15th St.

n w.; a. ru. 1.; side and rear alley; brick
stable; only $5,000; tills" is a bargain.
EASTEKDAYfc HALDEMAN.61714Uist." BelS'-tera-- "

FOR SALE New
conenieut to cable cars and herdlcs;

price. $2,800; only $100 cash; balance
20 per luontii. EaSTEKDAY & nALDE-MA-

617 14th St. delS-21-j-

FOR SALE A nice little home,
t rocms. situated on Georgia

ave. se.; will sell on small cash payment .1 ud
balance monthly: price only $1.2li0. GEO.
J. EASTERDAY, 1410G.nociu 11.

Ocl0-3t-e-

FOR SALE-$J.h- 50 Adccidsils.naii
New and bath brick house; lot

17x100; In ne.: convenient to Government
Printing Oiriee, cable aud herdlcs; can
liorrow $.1,300 on place; easy terms. OP-
PORTUNITY, this office. de!8-2t-e-

BAILHOADS.

Pennsylvania
- RAILROAD.

STATION COHNEK OP SIXTH AND a
BTKEET8.

In Effect ro Boibor.17, 1SOS. .,

X0.30 A-- M. PENNaYLVANIALIU
"ITED- - Pulhuan Sleeping, DlnJugSmoK

lug, and Observation cars, Uu.rislKirg
to Chicago, Clucianalt. Icdfanapclis. St.
Louis, Cleveland, and Toledo. Buffet
Parlor Car to Uarnsrurr. .

m t rtr a. . TVT. FAST LINE. Pulhuan
Buffet ParTsr Car. 10 Harruburg. Par-- I

lor and Dining CarsHarrrsbarg "'ta it
Pittsburg.

3,40 T-- CHICAGO AND ST'LOUIS-ESPRES-

Pullman Buffet Parlor Car
co Uarrlsburg. Sleepiug aud Dialog Cars

.Harrisu.irs to St. LouU. Cincinnati, Louu-vlU-

and Chicago - -

,l6 P. M. WESTERN EXPRESS.
Pulhuan Sleeping Car. U..Chicago, ana
Harrishurg 10 Clevelaud Dining Car to
Chicago

SOUTH-WESTER- 'EX
PRESS; PuUnian SleeplDg and Dlnlnc
Cars 10' St. Louis, and Sleeplcg Car
Harrisburg to Cincinnati.

V0.4O r, SI. PACIFIC EXPRESS-.-
"Pulhuan Sleeping Car to Pittsburg.
T.SO A. M- - l?.r

Kochestcr. and Niagara Fails dally, ex-
cept Sunday.

X0.30 A. Bat. for Elmlra and Renora,
daily, except Sunday. ForiWllllauisport
daily. 3.40 p. m.

ijr.XO F. IM. for Wllllainsport, Rochsster.
Burfalo, and Niagara Fulls dally, ex-
cept Saturday, with Sleeplng..Car Wash-
ington to Suspension Bridge, via. Buf
falo.

1O.40 F. M. for Erie, Canandatgua,
Hochester. Buffalo, and Niagara Falls
dallr, bleeping Car Washington to El
ultra.

Tor Philadelphia, New Tork, and tho '

rr T- - K.T. "COTURERalONAT. T.TM.
lTEDT1 dally, all Parlor Cars, with Din-lu- g

Car from Baltimore. Krgnlarnt 7.05
(Dining Car). 7.20. 9.00, 10.00 (Dlnlnir
Car), and 11.00 (Dining- - CaT ra Wif--"

mlngtun) a. m., 12.45, 3.15, 4.20, C.40.
10.00, and 11 --36 nj re.-- . On Sunday.

Car), 7.20, 6.00, 11.00 (Dining
Car from Wilmington) a.-m- 12.1f, 3.15..
4.20, G.40. 10.00, and 11.35 p. m. For
Philadelphia or.iy. rasi t.bo a.
m. week-day- Express. xw.ioweeK-oays- ,

2.01 and 6.40 p. For Boston
without cuange, ..00 a. m. week-day-

.mi s 1 r. n. m. dnllv.
For 6.25, 7.0577.20. T.Ctf.'ff.OO," t

10.00, 10.30. 11.00, nnd ll.BO n. m.,
12.15, 12.45. 2.01, 3.16, 3.40 (4.00 Lira-fled- ).

4.36. 6.40. 6.05, 6.40, 7.10,
10.00. 10.40. OJ.T5. and 11.35 p. m.
On Sunday. 7.05. 7.20. 0.00. 9.05. 10.30,
11.00 a. m.. 12.15. 2.01t 3.15, 3.40
(4.00 Limited). 4.20. f.40, 6.05, 6.40,
7.10. 10.00.

For Pope's Creek Line. 7.20 a. in. and 4J8p. m. dally, except Sunday- - , . ..
Fir Annapolis, 7.20, 9.00 a. m., 12.10 and

4.20 p. m. daily, except Sunday. Sun-
days. S.00 om. aud 4.20 p. m.

Allaiitio Coast Line. Express for Blch-mora- l,

Jacksonville, and Tampa. 4.30
a. m 8.46 p. m. dally. Richmond and
AtlmiUu 8.40 p. m. la1lr. RichmuDd
only, 10.01 n. m. weeic-uay-

AccoiiimoriHtlon for yuanile.., 7.4&4ira. "dally, and 4.25 p. m. week-days- T

ror Alexandria, L30. 6.35, 7.45, 8.40,
9.45. 10.57. 11.60 a. m.. 12.60, I.4K
8.20. 4.25. 6.00, 6.37 ,,0.lb, 8.02, lollO:

11.30 p. m. on sunuay at 4.30, 7.4B.S.45 a. m 2.45. 0.16, 8.02, and 10,10- - "p, m.
Leave Alexandria for Washington, 6.0B,

.43, 7.05. 8.00. 9.10. 10.15. lb.28 a. 0.

2.10. 3.00, 3.23, 0.00, 5.30. 6.18.7.00, 7.20. 9.10, 10.5'nd-11.0ip- . rnT
On Sunday at 6.43. 9.10. 10.28

.15. 6.30, 7.00. 7ioa.io,iirtp,o3
Ticket offices, cornar. Fifteenth and n

streets and at tho station. Sixth and B
streets, where orders' can be left for the
checking of baggacit dffstf rtffTrtM
hotels and rpsldeacu. ,0.- - . - "

.M.PJtbVlJi.. , .- - 8,WOODi'M- -l
aoager. usa. raiteoger A(eoJ

f.

HELP W.UTED-MAL- E.

"WANTED Two city salesmen on com- -
IHINIUU. 4111 HAiijlk.4l JUA-171'' l41h st. nw. clele-2l-e-

"WANTED A boy (whttel Willi some
know.ede of grocery business. KAP- -

LANS, 1 340 B ne. del8-lt-er- a

WAKTED- - Five southeast- - boys Thura--.

- ' ."y.enios DUXEMAN, 910 Oth se.
deli-lt-e-

WANT3D- -J flrslvlass clothing sales-nia- u;

poi.e others need apply. 1003
Penary. vaiiU uve.. SYNDICATE CLOTH-
ING CO. It

"WANTED-SI- an to drive cart; must Do
a iiwstwr. Apply uuo 2 n au aw.

It
WANTED A youi.g man 111 bread

iit.i-ry- . ui e who worked in one before.
800 Glh st. sw. It
WAKTED-- A second bass for a flrst--

ti.iss uiuiiieer choir; strong voice and
fair Address MUSIC, tnls orfice.

-- .del 8-- 2 1

WANTED Can secure 6 men employ-n.t-i.- i.

fcA.rLOYMENTBUREAU.Room
C.C11 7th it. It
WANTED Boy to make himself use.

Ml In Cental office. Address DENTIST.
this office. It
WAKTED-- A salesman for hats and

men's furnishings. Apply 822 7th st.
nw. decl7-2t-e-

WANTETi-- A tlrst-elas- s salesman t&
Trice.
decl7-2- t

WANTED-T- wo bgys with some ex
pcrlence In bricklaying. Comer 3d and

OsU. sw. del7-2- t
--WASTED- HuidlrJE men for lnsuranco

work; good pay to right parties; also
one collector. Boom 2. 1311 F

WANTED Reliable, energetic agents
can make good money selling building

and loan stock: first-clas- s contracts that
will insure a uermanent business, will be

-- given good workers. NATIONAL8AVING.
LOAN AND XUUST UOiU'AJUX. bI7 f St.
nw. delO-lO-

WANTED-F0- 1 the manne corps, boys,
as pprennces to learn field music (drum

and trumpet): must be between fourteen
and sixteen years of age: of good moral,
character and sound health, and able to read
and write: consent of parents or guardians
necessary. Apply to the COMMANDING.
OFFICER. Marine Barracks. Sta st. se.

no27-- l mo 1

a
HELP WANTED FEMALE. !

WAKTED-- A colored girl to do gen-
eral housework; can go home at night.

Apply 523 5tb se. It
WANTED-Color- ed girl Tor general

uouseworicat 725 13th nw. It
WANTED-Color- ed nurse girl, bet.

meive and flrieen years old, to attend
ton baby; must be neat and obliging. Call
620 E st. nw. It
WANTED-- A good cook. Apply lmm

at 303 D st, nw. It
WANTED-- A good girl for general

tjuasen ori:; refs. required. Call at 432
10th st. ne. de!8-2- t

"WANTED White girl Tor general
nousewuric; 2 tn family. 614 13lh st.

nw. It
WANTED-Chambermaldandwaltr- essf

.. also a cook; 3 in family. 614 13th st
nw. It

I

HELP WANTED MALE AND
FEMALE.

FO R honest help send to 306 G st,.
MOORE'S AGENCY. It

.WANTED 2 white vegetable cooks!
good wages, if competent. 614 13ln

st. nw. it
PIANO. Voice Culture, Elocution, Slaga

li.iucuig; latest songs taught-- STUDIO.
403 a st. nw. det 17--

SITUATION WANTED-UAL- E.

WANTED-- Bj a colored roan, place as
coachman, or to drive delivery wagon;

best rer. and experience; call 3 days. B.
WALLACE. 1450 Q nw. lt-e-

WANTED-- Br young man. place as
buuer or porter In store or bellman. Ad-dre-

1043 30th nw. de!8-lt-e-

WANTED Situation Young man'
visue employment of any Llna; refer-euce- s.

C. B. A., this office. It
VT ANTED Place as rnacbf nest's helper

or all around man. 11224thst.se. It
WANTED-Pla- ce as watchman orbar-leuue- r;

wiih good pay. 1122 4thst.se.It
WANTED-B- y a thorough business

man. sliudtlou as business manager,
bookkeeper, and confidential clerk, or
salesman; highest references. Address 27.
,lhl3 office. dcl7-3- t
WANTED-- A situation by a young

nw best rcls. Address Box P, this
office. del6-3t.e-

TV ANTED Free! Free! Free! Me-
chanics of any kind furnished by us;

also we have a few men suitable for driv-
ing a team or something similar: best of
rers. furuWhed. WORKINGMEN'S LI-
BRARY AND BUREAU OF LABOR. TeL
.260. GOO 13th su nw. M. D. SHENE.
Clerk. tf --1

SITUATION'S WANTED FEMALE.
'WANTED-- Hf young white woman

worKoisomcKinaaDouunenouse. a-dress

D. A. P.. this office. It

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED To any one securing me a
position worth not less than $1,200 a

year I will pay monthly in advance a com
mission or -- u per cenc Address J. O.
O'KAY, this office. del8-lt-e-

DOMESTIC help furnished free.
MOORE'S. 306 G st. nw. It

"WANTED To rent a rami near city on
is. A O., or north of city. W.S.D.,thIs

office. decl-2- t

WANTED Horse to winter for his
ecu; well taken care off; light work.

Address H. A . V.. this office. It
WANTED-- A fine second-han- d

Aa-Pre- ss

611 F ne. It
WANTED-2- 0 gallons milk per day.

Address A. T. T.. this office. de!7-3- t
"WANTED The present address of

Fanny Beeves, colored, who formerly
lived with Mrs. A. L. Barber. Address
BE LMO kt. uoiumma iieignia. ueiti-it.e- m

WANTED-T- o buy of private party
a good, second-han- upright piano:

cheap for cash. Address H. M. S.. 1338
32d St. nw. de!6-3- t

W.TC1H cleaning, 50c.; main springs,
wir- - rlnrlr and Jewelry renalrlnr nhp.tn:

one year.guarantcc; 20 years' practical ex
perience, unsnuus a,j.ooo 1 in st.nw.

de!3-7- t

WANTED Girls to Be selMupportlng:
rnarrlea ladles to lessen dressmaking

hills by learning to cut by Merchant Tailor
Square: particulars at school. 718 12IA
it-- e!4-t- f

Wanted-T- ry Rubber Root PotnX
WB BTor AU. LKAKB TRS3. .

an chsn only lor pslntlur irerkxuarsatstl
NAT. RUBBEK XUOif PAINT CO.. Ifta sta a

2
"WANTED POSTAGE STAMPS.

HIGHEST prices for U. 8. postage,
department aud collections of foreign

stamps, are paid by the old reliable stamp
dealer, C. F. K0THEUCHS, 369 2 Pa.
avc. , " del0-3- t

"WAH DEPABTMENT id all
oilier klnus of deiartment stamps, such

as State. Navy, Treasury: Interior, Agri-
culture. Executive, Justice, Post-of- f ice. eta;
purchased In any quantity, and the highest
cash prices obtainable paid. H. F. DUNK-HORS- T,

1005 7th it. bw. U


